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Influence of Bulk Dielectric Polarization
upon Partial Discharge Transients
Effect of Heterogeneous Dielectric Geometry
I, W. McAllister and G.C. Crichton
Deparlment of Electric Power Engineering. Tcchnicnl Uiihcrsity nf Dciimxk, Lyngby, Dcnnlnrk

ABSTRACT
A physically valid theory of partial discharge (pn) transients is based upon the conccpt of
tlie charge induced uyoii the detecting electrode by the PD. This induced chargc consists of
two components. Oiic is associatcd with thc actual space charge iii the void, while the nthcr
is rclatcd tn changcs in thc polarization of the bulk dielectric. These changes are brought
about by thc ficld produced by thc space charge. The magnitude of the induced charge and
its components are examined for scveral hctcrogcncous dielectric systems. It is demonstrated
that, in relation to a hninogcncous diclcctric systc~n,thc magnitude of the induced charge
either increases or decreases depending nil the ratio of thc diclcctric pcrmittivities and within
which dielectric the void is located. It is shown that this behavior is directly related to the
magnitude and polarity of the potarization component of the iiidriccd charge. Furtherinare,
we demonstrate that tlie geometry of the dietectric system and the physical diincnsions of
the different dielectrics inflticncc in a similar manner the inagnititde of the induced charge,
although to a lcsscr dcgrcc.

1 INTRODUCTION

T

HE uccurrciice of partial discharge (PD) in a gasenus wid leads not

and the non-uniformity of thc system gmnctry As such behavior is
succinctly dcscribcd in turnis of the Poissonian induced charge [3], wr!
will first introduce this concept.

oiily to charge being induced on the detecting electrode, but also
to a changc in the polarisation SP of thc. bulk dielectric. l’edersen et
nl. have shown that this changc influences thc magnitudc of thc charge
induced upon the detecting electrode [l,21.
Thc charge induced on a detecting electrode can be evaluated wing
either the X fiinction, or the 4 function [l, 21. l’licsc functionns takc
account of the dielectric polarization citlw implicitly (A) or cxplici tly

(4).Thus by using the two fiinctions it bccomcs possible to idcntify the
influelice which changes in dielectric polarization have upon induced
charge. Changes in polarization dp are related directly to changes in
electric field Se.In I’D, the source of bg is the PD space charge which
is contincd to voids locatcd withjii the bulk dielectric.
In the present paper, the influence of the system geometry upon b e
is examined for a two-layer dielectric systcm. It is shown that the component of tlie induced chargc due to 61; may incrcasc or decrease depcudiug upon the ratio of the dielectric permitthities and within which
dielcctric the void is located. The magnitude of this increase/decrcasc
is also dependent u p i both the dimensions of thc different dielectrics

2

POISSONIAN INDUCED
CHARGE

Induced charge can bc dcscribtld in tcrnis of either a I’oissonian or a
Laplacian component [3]. The 1,aplacian induced charge, which is cqual
in magnitude but opposite in polarity to the l’oissonian cnmponcnt,
is associatcd with thc changc in potential of the detecting clcctmdc.
Cnnscqucntly, tho Laplaciati cliarge is the sourcc of any PD transient
signal.
The Poissonian induced charge is that component of the induced
charge which is rigidly linked to the space charge source, and which
together with this source gives rise to the ‘basic Poissoii ficld’ (21. This
field i s gcucra ted by the PD.
Mathematically, the fiiinl d u e of the l’oissonhn induced chargc (I
due to n PU can bo expressed ns the sttm of two components
ri = rl,L
qp
(2)

+
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rn practice howcvcr, nearly all equipnicut will consist of J. hctcrogcncous dielectric system. Neverthclcss for a very rcstrictcd class of
dielectric gwmotries, c,g. a coaxial disc spacel; Xu recmaiiis a snlution
of the rcduccd Laplacc equation, and thus A0 and 4 are again synonymiis.
To cxamiue the situation in which An is n solution of the gcncral
LapLacc cqmtion, we coiisidcr scveral specific hctcrogeneous dielectric
systms as a means of cxaniining the behwior cif q p ,[lowever, as indiby
cated by (9), three indcpcndciit rectors are involved in the evaluation
q = - j i * vx
(2)
of q!,. Hcncc, for an initial investigation of this bchnvior, we will limit
where X rcprcscnts thc proportionality factor bctwccn the charge in the
our study to situations for which the three vectors are parallel.
void and thc induccd charge on the dctccting clcctrudc. The X function
is a solution of tlic gencroi 1,apIaceequation [z]
’ (&A)
=0
13)
..........
..,,,,, .., ,., .
in which E deiiotcs pcriittivity,
.............
..............
The componcnt of tlic I ~ ~ i s s ~ i iinduced
ian
cliargc rcla tcd to the void
.............
..............
space charge aloiic may bc obtained via nnothcr pivportiuuality factor
4;viz.
( I f L = -G ’
(4)
wlicw the $function is a solution of the rcdmd Laplacc’s cqiiatioii 121
02d =0
(5)
H m e , from (l), (2) and (4), thc polarization cnmponcnt ql, uf the
Ibissmian induced chargc may bu expressed as
whcre q)I is the iiiduccd charge directly iissociatcd with the space
charge in the void, and ql, represents thc induccd charge related to thc
change in dielectric polarimtion Sr‘due to the prescncc of this space
cliargc [2]. With rcfercncc to thc detecting elcctrodc and thu induced
charge, the cftect of tlic void wall cliarges cilu bc cquatcd to the effect
of a i l electric diyolc of momcnt jilocated within thc void 111,
Thc total l’oissonian induced charge arising from a dipole is given

e

eq>

=:

-6.(5X - d$$)

(6)

3 THE An FUNCTION
If thc dimcnsions of the void arc such that
may be assumcd
coiistant within the void, then i v c c m introduce another ftuiiction A(),
which rcprcsents thc unpcrtiirbed X fmctim. That is, thc systcni is
cunsidered void free. As A is a solution of Laplace‘s equation, thcn by
11x1
tlicmatical analogy with clcctrostatic fields, the relationship bctwclccn
the X and Xr, functions is given by

vix : he’x()
(7)
For tlic type of void undcr considcmtiou, the parameter ti, will bc a
scalar which dcpcnds on the void geomctry atid tlic relative perniittivity of the associated bulk medium. Following thc intruduction of An,
the total hissouinn induced charge OII the dctccting clcclrodc iiiay be
cxprcsscd as
ly z , hf?’
IN
Purthcrmore, using (6) and (7) we rc-express qp as
If,, L:
( I L a X , , - ?q5)
Figure 1 . The licterogcncous bulk dielectric systems. (a) planar geome.
(9)
try, (b) cylindrical pinetry, (c) spherical geometry.
For R liomogcncous bulk dielectric systcm, A,, is ;Isolution of the
reduced Laplacc equation, and hencc in such situations
and arc
Thrcc simple gennictrics which hlfill this rcquiremeiit are shown in
synonymous. As a conscqucncc (9) reduces to
f’iguru 1; namely a planar, a cylindrical and ;1sphcrical geometry. Each
ql, = - ( h - I)p VX,,
(10) supports a two laycr diclcctric system. Because the derivation nf the
relevant QA{) and Vq functions is straightforward, this is confined to
Combining (8) and (IO), we arrive at the expression
tlic hppcndix. It should bc wtcd that A = 1 dcnotus the detecting
electrode.
For such a homogcncous situation, the deed of void geonictry iipon
the behavior of qi, I ~ Abeen
S reported; see [2].
’-

e’x(]

.-c’

’
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4 POISSONIAN INDUCED
CHARGE
To undertake A cninparative assessment of tlic influence of thc dielectric geomctry upon PD transients we will assume that the dipole j:,
associated with the charge wliich accumulates at the void wall follow
ing a PD, is considered a constant in all situations. Furthcrmorc, it will
be assrimed that Hie void is more than 10x its greatest linear dimension
from any interface, such that tlic
distribution within the void is effectively uniform; /,a, thc existencc of an interface docs not perturb Vix
in the void. This assumption implies that the concept of Ir is valid and
that (7) may be employed.
To establish tlie iiiflucncc of a heterogcnenus system, we take as the
refereiicc value the induced charge ( I which occurs in a homogeneous
at the samc void locatiun. Thus, with rcfusystciii for the soitic I'D
ciicc to the induced charge qlLof thc heterogeiicoiis system, we haw
qn. - - - $ ,iL,>fjA(,,h
.(12)
(1
$;*
IL$A[l
where 'I% = 1 , 2 depending in which dielectric medium the void is located. For the homogeneous systcm A0 is indcpundctit of the syccific
dielectric. In t1w heterogeneous system, if tlw void is locatcd iu a diclcctric of thc sdme permittivity as that of thc homogeneous refcmse
dielectric, wc have equality of / i T l and h.
Due to the gcomctries under consideration, thc dipole inoinent is
dircctcd cither away from, or towards the coordinate origin. Hence
this moment can be cxprcssed as
j.; = +/&,.
(13)
wherc is a wit vcctor tangential with tlie coordinate I!., where '11
is the relevant coordinate for thc geometry in qucstion. IIencc upon
mdcitakinR the wcbx operations, (12) is reduced to

(c)

~

I

I

I

I
10

Figure 2. Variatinii of q n / q with E Y / F ~ior the $mar geoinctry and
sclected s / d vnlucu.

nearer the dielectric interface is to the detecting clcctrode (A = 'I), thc
larger arc tlic relative changes in these induced chargcs. The opposik
behavior occLirs wheii thc void is in the upper dielectric (mcdium 2);
i.e. the hurther the ititerfacc is from the detecting olcctrnde the stronger
is the effcct. As the valut' of s / d represents the rclative thickness of
medium 1 these results imply thnt, wheii tlic void is in the dielectric of
smaller physical cxtcnt, the larger is thc relative iiicreasc in (l.)L.Owiiig
to the geomctricnl symmetry of thc planar system, thc behavior of qrt
is symmetrical with respect to .sjdand ( 1 - s / d ) ,
To simplify coinparison with the othcr gcomctries the following convention will be adopted; viz. the diclcctric layer bouiiding the detecting clcctrode has pcrmittivity cl and thickness s,whilc thc combined
thickness of the two dielectric layers is ti.

Providcd thc use of It,, in (12) remains' valid, (14) indicates thnt q n / q
is indcpcndent of tlic void geometry,

4.2 CYLINDRICAL GEOMETRY
Substitution of tlic rclcvant V A n functions into (14)gives lor a void
in medium 1

PLANAR GEOMETRY

4.1

I

0.1

5-

E2

I11(b/aj
E 2 lll(~:/o]

Upon substitilting the rclcrant Xo gradicnts (see Appendix) into (14),
E1 ln(b/c) - t 4
wc obtain for a vuid in iiiedium I
and for. a void in medium 2

! L q
and for a void in medium 2

_
(12 g

(1 7 )

FZd

EI

( d - s) -1-

E2.S

El(l
E1(d-S)

fE2S

(15)
.

(16)

Tlicsc expressiiins indicate that qTb/qis also indcpcndait of thc void
location in the spccilic medium, in so far as the h, validity requircinciit
Is fulfilled. Tor z I = E Z , thc ratios in (15) and (16)reduce to unity
,
showii in Figure 2 for swcral
The variatioiis of rin/q with E ~ / F are
values of s / d . From the Figure it is seen that, in conyarisoii tu the
homogcneous system, the induced charge of a heterogcneous systein is
incrmerl when thc void is located in the medium of lcsscr pcrmittivity,
Likewise a dccrcase occurs for void locations in the medium of highcr
permittivity. Whcn the void is in the lower diclcctric (medium I), thc

.

These cxplrssions iiidicato that q,, / q is also inrlepcndcnt of the void
location, so long as the previously discussed h requircnicnt is fulfilled.
Again, the ratins in (17) aiid (18) reduce to unity for ~1 :L &a.
When referring to cithcr the cylindrical or spherical gciomctrics, w e
will use the product H d as a measiirc of thc geometric iiuii-uniformity.
The parametcr I1 is the mean curvaturc of the inner (dctccting) electrode, while d rcprescnb the total thickness of the dielectric insulation.
Hence for thc cylindrical geometry w c have
1

119)
and
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As thc parameter s represents the thickness of the dielcctric bouiidiiig
thc dctcctiiig electrode, then for the cylindrical system WL' have
s = I : - (1
(21)
For a coaxial clcctrodc system with a radii rntio of c, H d = 0.859,
while for the planar clectrode system, .lid e 0.
The variations of qn/q with c'a/-;, for thr cylindrical gcomctry
I l d = 1, arc illustrated in Figure 3 fnr the salnu values of s/(l as
in the planar cast. The pattern of the variations is similar LO that showil
in Figure 2 for the planar gcomefry but now thc simple symmetry of
the pattern is abscnt; namely, the increascs and rcductions in q ~ / rarc
l
Icss, while the revcrsc beliavior is exhibited by qJ/q.These results indicate that the gcoae/uic non-uniformity modifies the influence of tlrc
dielectric thickness. We proceed to examhc further the influence of the
geometric parameter.

2.S

%
20

1.5

1 .o

0.5

0
I

0.1

Figure 4. Variatinri of qJq with
and s / d = 0.26: Llfcct of H r l .

10

for the cylindrical geoiiietry

E ~ / E I

Using (3),
(54) and (55),the rclcvaut qJq exprcssions are derived
froin (14).Howcver as tlic vaciatioiis of q f l / qdisplay the same behavior

I

01

10

as thcsc of tlic cylindrical gcomctrp it is not iiccossary to discuss the
spherical geometry in detail.
In bricf, it may be stated that, for .fit1< 1, the qJq variations for
the splierical gcomotry areessentially identical to thosc cxhibited by the
cylindrical gcomctry. For If d > 1,the q l L / qvariations bcgiii to differ,
in particular nt thc IOWs;rlvaliics; i.e. thu iiicreascs/rcductions in qI / q
for tlic spherical gconictry arc smaller than thusc in the cylindrical case.
The reverse bclinvirir is observed with ~ / q ,

5 INDUCED CHARGE DUE TO dp
IN HETEROGENEOUS

Figure 3, \hiation of q,,/q with _ F ~ / IE for Ihc cylindrid getimctry
(lid 1)and selected .s/d vnlucs.

DIELECTRIC SYSTEMS

~7

The cffcct of thc non-uniformity of the gcoiwtry i.e. tlie value of
H d , upon the qTt./qbehavior is show iii Figarc 4. It is clear that increasing ihc value of R rileads to a rrdiictiou in the iriccrewe/dccrcasc
of ql /Q about the reference value of imity. This bdiavior is m r c pronounced when thc w i d is in the dielectric of lower peimittivity, i o . for
q I / q when
> : I , The opposite trend is exhibited by q~in that
iucrcasing values of Hd Icad to an cvcn larger increases/dccrcnscs in
tlrc q . / q behavior about unity.

4.3 SPHERICAL GEOMETRY
With respect to the spherical gmnctry, the iiiean curuaturc of thc
iiiner electrodc is given by
1
TI:.: (22)
A
while the total insulatiun thickness is now
d = 11 A
(23)
and die thickness of thc diclcctric bounding the detecting dectrodc is
s C-A
(24
~

7 :

Wit11 respwt tn tlrc coillyoiieiit of thc iiiduccd charge related to hp,
we have tipon conibiriing (9)with (8)
. q1171.
_. - -fi:, ( /l.rivAxoll - Q)
(25)
4ia
-@. / l l r v X [ h > .
whcrc 71, = 1 , 2 depending in which diclcctric thc void is located. On
pcrforming thc vector npcrations, (25) simplities to give

whcrc U is the relevant coordinate for tlie giomctry m d e r discussion.
From (26) it is evideiit that thc polarity of qp,,/qTL
is dependent upon
d i e ther
That is the polarization component may rmrsupolarity. Thcpolarity of
thc Poissuniau induced chnrgc, however, cannot exhibit such behavior;
see (14).

Uccause (26) contains h l L ,this implies that q1,,,/q,, is dependent
upon the void gcomclry. In this study, we will a~siiniethe void to bc
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sphcrical, in which case we have
--,

-

whew

E ~ is
,

the relative permittivity of the diclcctric containing the

contrast, thc rcductioii which occurs when the void is in tlic medium of
higher permittivity can bc of such r7 degrcc that the polarity of c ~ ? , ~i. s
reversd. The influenccof s/rl with rcspcct to the inagnitude of qpn/q7L
is similar to that observed with q.,!/q; sec Figurc 2.

void.
Wikh reference tu q r L / q its
, valuc when associated with the condition
ql,,,/qn = 0 can be dediiced by using (26) together with thc fact that
fur a honwgeneoiis system An and 4 are synonymow. Thus, for zero
polarization component, M‘C obtain

(29)
whcrc the subscript 0 in (29) rcfers to this condition. For E.,.
liavc h,, > 1 and tlms (29) implies that 0 < ( q l L / q ) n< I.

>

1, wc

5.1 PLANAR HETEROG€NEOUS
DIELECTRIC GEOMETRY
Employing (43, (44) and (45) we obtain for a void in medium 1
!!@=I- EI(d s) E2Y
Cll
E 2 ll 1d
and for a void in medium 2

+

~

4

Figure 6.Variation of qJ,n/q,r with E>. far E ~ / E ,= 1.

For E,. = 6, the variation of qJJqn with E Z / E ~is similar to that
shownin Figure 5 for E ~ =
. 4.Thc magnitudc of q7,Jqv1is howcver in(31)
42
E l h 2 rl
creased. This increase is proportional tu thc iiicrcascd value of q p l L / ~ j . , t
For c1 = F ~equality
,
of hl and I L exists
~
and thus both (30) and (32) for € 1 = € 2 , i.e. to fhe crossover value obscrvcd in Figure 5. For this
coduce to (11).
condition, the variation of qp,l/qrtwith E~ is illustrated in Figure 6.
With thc heterogcucous system and z7>= 2, a similar variation to that
showizin Figurc 5 is found to be cxhibited by q l l n / ~ However,
7L.
as can
be undcrstood from thc reduced crowover value for E , 2 shown in
Figure 6, thew is a corresponding i.cdaction in thc qT,7L/ri.n
valucs with
rcspcct to thosc for E~ = 4,
€,(d - + f2.5
_
‘1P2 -. 13)

I-

5.1-1 POLARITY REVERSAL OF
POLARIZATION COMPONENT
With re.spect to the pnlarity reversal of qPn/qTl.,
tlic value of E
corresponcliiig to q,>l/ i l l = 0 is obtained from (30)
d

~ / IE,

s

I
-

rlii.1 -

s

(33)

whilc from (32) the appropriate el /e2value for qpa/rla = (1 is
s

IO

-1.50.1

Figure 5. Variatim uf qlITL/q,l
with Q / F I for thcplmr gcnnlrtry and
selected s / d values (E?. 4),
7

(34)
I ) -I- s
The subscript cin (33)and (34) rcfers to the fact that the permittivity
ratio has a critical value. As khc polarity reversal occurs when the void
is in the dielectric of higher pennittivity, this iinylics that the values
of the ratios in (35) and (36) arc < I, and that the pcrmittivity in tlic
dcnominfitor rcprcscnts the inediuni containing the void:
Thc variations of thc above permittivity ratioswith s / d for different
e,. values are shorvniti Figure 7. For increasing values of .s/d, it is clear
~

d(h2 -

The variation of qp,l/qrLis shown in Figure 5 fur F~ = 4 togethcr
with the pre-seluctcd s / d values. To ensure that the qIJTl/lj7,
calculations were undertaken for realistic € ? / & I values, the tangc of this that ( ~/ E1Z ) . iiicrcascs, while (EJ / E , ) I: decreases corrcspondingly
These results indicate that, fur the dielectric containing the void, the
parameter was restrictcd to
smaller thc physical dimensions are of this dielectric the more (€2 /c1
I.
€2
10
and ( E , /sa)<:
tend to a n upper limiting saluc. From (33) it is cvident
Er
EI
E.!.
From Figure 5 it i s observed that thc behavior of qp,t/q.,tis similar that as s / d + I)

-<-<-

S ~ I O Win~ Fipihc 2 for q,>/q;i.e. qpn/qn increases when the
void is located in the dielectric with the lesser permittivity. Tn marked

to that
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The variations of qp7Jqj1with F Z / C for thc cylindrical geometry,
f I d = 3 , arc shown in Figure 8. It is clcar thnt these variations arc
similar to those of tlic plaiiar gcometry; ci; Figure 8 with Figure 5. The
primary difhmcc i s the absence n i symmetry in the c m of the cylindrical geometry This rcsults from the iiicreases/rcdiictions in qI,l /ql
being less, whilc thosc for q p 2 / q 2 are larger.
q
k
O
0.5

0

Figure 7 Variation ot ' m a ' permittivity rntioswith s/(ifor sclccted E,.

values.

- 0.5

while from (34) we find that as s / d

[:].
ratios

+

I
I

-)

iL

-1.0

As the permittivity
for practical situations lie in the range 0.4
to 0.7, the possibility for polarity reversal of q,,,,/qll i s real. Planar
systems arc frcquently employed in laboratory studics.

5.2 CYLINDRICAL
HETEROGENEOUS
DIELECTRIC G EOMETRY
Using (M),(49) aiid (50)w e obtain for a void in medium 1
? @ = I - , F I In(b/c) - E:! In(c/u)

+

rl1

I-_-

E~Il~l~l(L/U)

(lz

E l Il.2 1x1( / I / < , . )

0;I

'

X

'IO

Figure9.Vxilriathn 01 q P T L / qBith
I , F ~ / E for
I the cylindrical geometry
and s / d 0.25: Effect of I;Td ( E ? = 4)7

The infiuencc of systcili geometry is fully illiistratcd ill Figwc 9 with
the variation of q,,7L/q72
for IId = (1 and H (1 = 10. In comparison
with Figure 8 it is evident that, for thc paramcter ranges considered,
q p J t / q nis m m scnsitivc to s / d than to H d .
The effect of E , : upoii qT,71
/q,L for the coaxial gcomctry is similar to
that as discussed prcviously for the planar geometry,with thc addition
of thc asymmetry shown in Figure 8.
1

(37)

and for the void in iiiediuiii 2
t^l Iii(.h/c) 3-E Z In(c/n)
-~
%71,2
- -1, - -

-1.5

(as)

As before, for E ] = 5 2 , wc'obtain quality of lil and Ita and hence (37)
aiid (38) reduce to (11).

512.1' POLARITY REVERSAL OF
POLARIZATION COMPONENT
For thu cylindrical geometry thc valiic d Q / E ~ correspnitding to
ql,l / q l = 0 i s Eiven by

The variation of thcsc permittivity ratins with TTd fur the sclcctcd
valucs of ns/dare illustrated in Figure 10 for cl = 4. Essentially the
same behavior is cxhibitcd for F~ = 2 and s?.=: G. For T T d ~ ~ a l u cofs
practical intcrcst for solid insulation (Hrl < 2), the ycrmittivity ratios
gericrally lie in thc range 0.4 to 0.7.Such valucs imply that the polarity
reversal of qf>yLis quitc possible iu practical systems.

5.3 SPHERICAL HETEROGENEOUS
DIELECTRIC GEOMETRY

By employing (53), (54) and (3),we obtain from (26) thc ~ d c v ~t i n
qpl1/(illexpressioiis for this geometry. From thcsc cxprcssinns i t is
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6.2 INFLUENCE OF
HETEROGENEOUS BULK
DIELECTRIC SYSTEMS UPON
INDUCED CHARGE

Ry comparing the I’oissonian iuduced chargc associated with a PD
in a void located within a heterogciicoiis system with that of a copresponding hoinogencous system, i t hds been possible to iilustratc the influcncc d the Eormcr. As thc same void pomctry is consideid in both
situations, the comparison is made independent of the void gcomctry
Under the assumptioil of a constant PI) (i.e. constant dipole moment),
i t is demonstrated that the magnitude ofthc I’oissonian induced chargc
can vary significantly, e.g. *500/, For the prcscnt two dielectric syskm,
this behavior is sccii to be depcndcnt upon thc ratio of the pcrmittivities
and within which diclectric the void is locatcd.
0.1
I
10
Thc induced cl-rargcmagnitudc is further influaiccd by thc dcgree
€Id
of non-uiiiformity of the systciv geometry; i.e. synimetrical induced
chargc variations (lfd = U), us. asymmetrical variations (TTd > 0).
Figure 10, l’arintion of ’zero’ permittivity ralius with H d for the cYIindrical geonietry and sdectcd s / d values ( E ? , = 4). -:
( E ~ / E for
~ ) ~ Tkclarger thcvalucof Hdis, thehigher is thc dcgreeofasynimctry. For
qpl :
U. ---: ( E ~ / E & for q p 2 = 0.
the cylindrical and sphcrical geoinctrics essentially identical indiiccd
charge
variations are praduccd for H d < I .
readily demolistrated that the variations of qpn/qT, exhibit thc same
Tlw
asymmetry
in the induced charge variation for nnrruuiform gecharacteristics ns were discussed previously with respect to thc correbehavior is similar to that of ometries ( U d > 0) could be interyrctcd as indicating that, depcnding
sponding qJq; i.e. the sphcrical qP,?/qr2
the cylindrical geoinetry Conscquently, it is unnecessary to discuss in on void location, therc was a prefcrcntial detectiiig tlcctrode, i.e. the
miter instcad of the inncr clectrodc. With respeck to void PD, thc indetail the qllrr/qra
results for the sphcrical geomctry.
dared charge is proportional to
not ho; see (8). For the present 2
6 DISCUSSION
electrode geoinetrics V A , isindcpctuht ofwhich clcctrode is dcnoted
the detccting electrode, and thus no prcfereiikial elcctrode exists.
6.1 GENERAL REMARKS
The maguitude of thc induced chargc is also influenced by the physical
dimensions of thc dielectric containing thc void; viz. the smaller
Thc I’oissonian induced charge (ihas bcen shown mathematically to
the
dielectric
is in cxtcnt, the largci’ is the changc in magnitude. This
consist of twocompoiivnts 121. Oiic component q,$is related directly to
aspect
is
clearly
illlistrated by the symmetry in thc planar resulis.
thc space chargc created in the void by thc PD.The other compmcnt qJ,
is associated with the change in the polarization of the solid dielectric
6.3 INFLUENCE OF CHANGES IN
arising from the action of the eicctric field produced by the void space

CA,

chargc.

Thc ability to dccompose mathematically the Poissonian indaccd
chargcinto thesc twoconipononts relates to the use of thc X and (/J functions to evaluate induced charge. The former accounts far the dielcchic
polarization implicitly, while thc latter function does SO explicitly [Z].
Tlic combined use of thesc functions allnws quantitative relatiom
for ql, to be deduced, viz. (6) or (9). Each of these expressions contains
thrcc indepcndcnt vectors, and thus for heterogeneous bulk diclectrir
systcms the hrhavior of qp is complex. Consequently, to ubtaiii insight
into this behavior, the present study has becn restricted to situations in
which tlic three vectors are parallcl. For heterogeneous bulk dielectric
systems such a requirement can be fulfilled by siinple gcometries, e.g.
planai; cylindrical and spherical electrode systems. Thc planar geomctry ( T T d = 0) enablcs the basic features of a hcterogeneous system tobc
deduccd,but is limited in that thc effects of system non-uniformity cannot be addressed. Rowcver, this aspcct can be fLiully considercd through
cylindrical and spherical systoms, as such gcometries C a l i be used to
geiicrate a wide variation innon-uniformity; e.$, 0 < I i d < 10.

BULK DIELECTRIC
POLARIZATION UPON INDUCED
CHARGE

Thc ratio of the polarization component to the Paissnnian iiiduccd
charge was cmployed tu illusfrate the manner in which a heterogencous
dielectric system affected the induced charFe associated with changes
in thc polarization of the bulk diclcctric. The polarizatioii component
increased wheii the void was locatcd in a dielcctric of lesser pcrmittivity, while a decrease occurred when located in a dielectric of higher
permittivity, This reduction was obsclvcd to be so marked that the
polnuily of the polarization component was reucrsed.
For the qr,,t/qn = 0 condition, thc pcrmittivity ratios for practical
situations lic in the raiigc 0.4 to 0.7. Hcncc the chance of this condition
arisingin practice is high, particularly if, for I111 > 0, the iiincr dielectric is selectcd to have the higher periiiittivity This is cumman practice
tu reduce operating stress levels.
Thc system gcmctrg and thc dielectric dimcnsions also influcnce
the ~
~ratio. ~These variations
~
~ reflect
~ those/ cncnunterud
q
~for qn/q
~
for the heterogcncous/homugcncflus systems.
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In our analytical approach, it shodd be noted that the A and $5 fiinc- in thc polarity of thc polarization ctimpoucnt is yossiblc. This bchnvior
tions arc employed to evaluate directly the charge induccd on tlic dc- is not nbscrvcd 111 a hnmogcncous diclcctric systcm. For o ttvo diclcctccting electrode. This chargc is an inkyd property of the field pro- tric system, the scale of this iiifliience is dependent primarily upon the
duced by thc PD. Hence the evaluation prucedurc cannot provide dr- ratioof thc diclcctric pcrmittivitics and within which dicleciric thc void
tailed information on the point properties of thc field c~catedby the W. is located. ‘Ilw physical dimensions of thc diEfcrcnt diclcctrics and the
Thus altlmgh the polarity reversal behavior of the polarintion com- gcomctry of the didcctric system cxcrt il similar, although ICSSCT cffcct
poiicnt is revealed, an in-depth understanding uf thr plicnomcnnii ~ l lupon thc niagnitiitlc of thc induced charge.
necessitate a full field solution. Such a solutiou is outside the scopc of
On tlic basis of tlicse observations, w c concludc that corrcct quantlic prcsciit study
titative intcrprctation of I’D transiciits in t m i s of vuid discliargr phciiomcna cannot bc acliicvcd for practical, hctcwgunuous bulk dielectric
6.4 PRACTICAL ASPECTS
systcms. Morcovci; fixcd pC lcvcl asscssmcnt slionld b p trcakd with
To fully exploit the prcscut thctircticnl study, the lflcation nf the PD cxtrcmc caution,
was restricted oiily with distaiicc from an intcrface: see Section 4. This
freedom of location does not exist in practical sjtantions, as minimum
clcctric ficld strength is necessary to crcatc the conditions for IPU dcvelopiiient. Such conditions arc invarinlsly fulfilled only in the vicinity of
the conductor with greatest curvature. For the cylindrical and splicrical gcoiiiettrics, this implies that with the I’D void located in the inner
dielectric (medium 1)the results of lhc tlicaotical study relate dircctly
to situations readily encouiitercd in practice.
It has ~ C C Hshown previously for a hoiiiogeaeous dielectric sgstcm
that a quantitntivc evaluation of a PO transieiit requircs a kiiowlcdgc
of thc void location, geometry and diinensions, void gas pressure and
composition and the void orientation with refercncc to thc applied field
[4,5]. For Iictcmgeiicous dielectric systcms, the present study indicates
that the situation becomes even more complcx.
In tlic yrnctical world, it is highly unlikely that all the necessary information rcquired to undertake a quantitative cvaluatiuii of 1’11mcasurements would be availnblc. Cunsqimtly such iiieasiiretnents can
only he haiidled in tcriiis of pwttcm rccognition, However to undertake
meaningful comparisoiis with previous data, such that trends bcctiiilc
idcntifiablc, the mciisiircnients should be restricted to similar cquipmcnt prodiiccd by the same manufacturer. In this way ihc many paramcters inentioiied above would remain wcii tially unclicuigcd.
Should howcver n menuhcturer change the insulation materials anploycd in thi. production process, then this could h a w a significant cffcct on thc magnitude of the recorded PD trausients. Fur cxamplc, i f thc
pcrmittivity ratio were altered, then, for the same PD, thc rccrirdcd transient woiild show cither a u iucrcnsu o r il dccrcasc. This in tmi could
luad tu an iucorrcct asscssmcnt of tlc status nf the insulation, pacticularly if the criterion for asscssmcnt were based on a fixed pC level of
activity. Consequently any change in thc iusulatiuii iiiatcrials should be
accompanied by the acquisition of a n w i.cfcrcncc set of I’D data,

8 APPENDIX
8.1 PLANAR ELECTRODE
G €0METRY
Consider a two laycr diclcctric bouiidcd by plaiinr electrodus. If hi
mtangalav courdinatcs, the ulcctrodes arc represented by 2 = 0 and
2 = d, then thu dicleclric interface is taken as a = s, with 9 < d. Tlic
permittivity of the upper dielectric is € 2 lor which s < z 6 tl, while
that of thu lowur is eel, for which 0 < 2 < Y.
If the lower electrode is used as the detccting electrode, then the
1 for z = 0 and
boundary conditions for the A0 function are An
A0 = 0 for 2 = rl. I h c e tlic A0 iunctions of the two media arc givcii
7

bv

(42)
for s < z 6 d, wlicrc thc A 0 sttbscripts, 1and 2, rcfu to tlic l ~ w e and
r
upper regions, respectively On differentiating w ith 14cspcct to r, we
obtain the relevant expressions for the associated A0 gradients

(43)
and

(44)
I~

where &1, is a u n i t vector in the positive 2 direction. For a honiogeneo~is
medium, 10 = (b and thus for a planar system we have
Both (43) aiid (44) reduce to this expression for E I = E?.

7 CONCLUSIONS

W

8.2 CYLINDRICAL ELECTRODE
G EOMETRY

I: have examined tlic Poissonian induccd c h q c

i n terms of
to thc void spnce charge,
aiid one due to changes in the diclcctric polarization brought about by
the former.
Fur a lictrrogcnoms bulk dielectric system, it is dcmuiistiatcd that
chaiigcs in thc diclcctric polarization can sigiiiticaiitly influciw thc
magnitudc of the I’nissonian induced chnrge; tg. rl prtiiioonccd rtucrs-sol

two cornponents; one due dircctly

We considcr ;Icoaxial cylindrical geomctry with a two layer dielectric. rf, in cylindrical coordinates, the inner electrode is represented by
tlic surface = IL, while 7’ = h is the inncr surface of the outer elec[rodc, then 7- : c rcprcscnts tlic diclcctric iiitcrfacc with n < c < 6.
The pcriiiittivity of thc iiiiicr dielectric is F I for which cf, < < c, whilc
that of the outer is E?, for which (’ < I’ < b.
I’
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If thccomplcte inner electrode isused to detect the I'D transicnt, then
the boundary conditions for thc At) tunction are A0 = 1. for r = CI and
0 .._
- 0 for T = b. Hence the A0 functions of the two media are given

for A ,< R

< G. and

<

for I: I? < R. The ,An subscripts, 1 and 2, rcfu io the inner and outer
regiiiiis.
(46)
Differentiating with respect to R leads to the relevant expressions
for the corrcspnnding XI, gradients

bv

. . .

,.

($71
.

for c < 7' < ii.The Xo subscripts, 1 and 2, refer now to the inner and
outer regions, respectively

Upon differcntiating with respcct to r, w e obtain the relcvoit cxpressions for thc associated XU gradicnts

and

wlicrc i?~,
is a unit vector taugcntial rvith the radial cuordinnte and
dircctcd away from the inner clcctrode.
For a homogeneous medium, XO = $ and thus for a spherical systcm we have
(55)

(49)
whcre E; is a unit vector perpendicular to the axis of the coaxial system
and directed away from the inner electrodc.
For a lioniogeneous medium, An = 9 and thus for a coaxial system
we have
Both (48) and (49) rcducc to this expression For 2 1

--. E Z .

8.3 SPHERICAL ELECTRODE
G EO M ETRY
Consider aconccntric spherical gcumctry with a hvo layer diclcctric.
If, in spherical coordinates, the inner electrodc is represented by thc surface R, = A, whilc I2 = U is the inner surface of the outer clcctrode,
theii R = C rcprcsents the dielectric interface with A < C < U.
The permittivity of thc inner dielectric is ~1 for which A < R < C,
whilc that of the outer is € 2 , fnr which C < R. 6 B.
If the complete inner electrodcisuscd to detect the PD transient, then
thc boundary conditions for the A0 function arc XO 1for 12 = A
and An = U for R = T3. Hcncc the A,]functions of the two media arc
given by
2

For ~1 = E 2 , both (53)and (54) reduce to this e x p s i o n .
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